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GROWTH HORMONE (GH) PLAYS a pivotal role in many physiological processes in humans and other species. It is essential for somatic growth, is a key contributor to normal tissue differentiation and repair, and is an important regulator of intermediary metabolism (8, 18, 25, 42) . Excessive GH also has been implicated in aging and in the development of certain cancers (4, 40, 49) , implying that its activity must be limited in scope and duration to maintain physiological homeostasis, at least in the adult. It is thus important to understand mechanisms of GH action to devise strategies that will enhance its positive physiological effects while limiting its negative impact on human biology and disease.
According to the modern view of the somatomedin hypothesis of GH action, insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), a conserved 70-amino acid secreted protein, is a critical mediator of many of the biological effects of GH, particularly on somatic growth and tissue repair (18, 42) . Like GH, IGF-I also is implicated in aging and carcinogenesis (4, 40, 49) , and thus a fuller understanding of mechanisms of GH action requires thorough scrutiny of the functions of IGF-I.
Like other cytokines, GH acts through a trans-membrane receptor (the GHR) and engages the JAK -STAT signaling pathway (8) . GH binding promotes the receptor-associated activity of Jak2 (7), causing phosphorylation of tyrosine residues on the intracellular part of the GHR (25, 56) , and leading to recruitment and activation of STATs 1, 3, 5a, and 5b, and other signaling molecules (25, 56) . Despite the contribution of multiple signaling pathways to the biological effects of GH (25, 56) , several recent observations, including identification of inactivating mutations in humans (18, 22, 22, 24) , results of targeted gene knockouts in mice (50, 52, 53) , and molecular and biochemical studies (58) , have established that STAT5b is the key signaling agent mediating many of the critical biological effects of GH. For example, GH activates rat Igf1 gene transcription via Stat5b (58) , leading to sustained accumulation of Igf1 mRNAs and production of IGF-I (43) . Moreover, individuals lacking STAT5B have growth impairment and reduced expression of IGF-I (22) . However, the precise biochemical mechanisms by which Stat5b promotes IGF-I gene transcription have not been defined. Unlike other GH-activated and Stat5b-dependent genes, in which critical transcriptional regulatory elements are located within the proximal promoters (12, 61) , there are no Stat5b binding sites near either of the two IGF-I gene promoters (12) . Although several dispersed GHinducible STAT5b elements have been mapped in human IGF-I and rodent Igf1 gene chromatin (10, 12, 26, 55, 60) , it is unknown whether these binding domains or others function as potential transcriptional enhancers (11, 43) .
A key problem preventing detailed dissection of mechanisms of IGF-I gene regulation is the lack of any cell system that robustly expresses IGF-I. Here we have overcome this limitation by generating cell lines in which the rat Igf1 chromosomal locus has been incorporated into the mouse genome. Using these cells we now show that GH-stimulated Stat5b promotes physical interactions between several distal enhancers and the Igf1 promoters to rapidly and potently activate Igf1 gene transcription.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. G418 was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), micrococcal nuclease was from Active Motif (Carlsbad, CA), okadaic acid was from Alexis Biochemicals (San Diego, CA), and TransIT LT1-transfection reagent was from Mirus (Madison, WI). AquaBlock EIA/WIB solution was purchased from East Coast Biologicals (North Berwick, ME), Immobilon-FL membranes were from Millipore (Billerica, MA), and protease inhibitor tablets were from Roche Applied Sciences (Indianapolis, IN). Fetal calf serum and phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) were from Mediatech-Cellgrow (Herndon, VA). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), trypsin/EDTA solution, SuperScript III reverse-transcriptase (RT) kit, protein A-Sepharose beads, and SYBR Green Platinum qPCR mix were from Invitrogen-Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA). The QiaQuick PCR purification kit was purchased from Qiagen (Valencia, CA), the BCA protein assay kit was from Pierce Biotechnologies (Rockford, IL), and restriction enzymes, buffers, ligases, and polymerases were from New England Biolabs (NEB, Beverly, MA). Recombinant rat GH was purchased from the National Hormone and Pituitary Program, National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK), National Institutes of Health (NIH), and was stored dry in aliquots at Ϫ80°C until use, when it was reconstituted at 2.5 mg/ml [ϳ100 M]. Primary antibodies were obtained from the following vendors: Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA), Stat5 (C17), RNA polymerase II (H-224), and p300 (C-20); Millipore, phospho-Stat5 (clone 8-5-2); and Sigma-Aldrich, Flag M2 monoclonal and ␣-tubulin. Secondary antibodies were from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA), goat anti-mouse IgG1-Alexa 488, and Rockland Immunochemical (Gilbertsville, PA), goat-anti-rabbit IgG-IR800 and goat anti-mouse IgG-IR680. Custom oligonucleotides were purchased Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA). Bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clone #CH230-116M6 was purchased from Children's Hospital Oakland Research Institute (Oakland, CA), and materials for recombineering were obtained from the National Cancer Institute (Frederick, MD). All other chemicals were reagent grade and were purchased from commercial sources.
Developing (Fig. 1) .
A DNA cassette encoding the neomycin resistance gene driven by a combined prokaryotic and eukaryotic promoter (derived from plasmid pL452) was inserted into the BAC at position 28.626.630 (Fig. 1 ) by homologous recombination (recombineering) using Escherichia coli strain SW102 and selection on kanamycin-containing agar plates (28, 62) . Modified BAC DNA was purified and the presence of the neomycin resistance cassette and the Igf1 gene and flanking DNA were validated by PCR. The Igf1 locus was incorporated into the genome of mouse C3H10T1/2 cells (ATCC #CCL226) following transfection using Transit LT1 and selection in medium containing G418 at 400 g/ml. Individual colonies were isolated using cloning cylinders, expanded, checked for an intact Igf1 gene by PCR ( Fig. 1 and Table 1) , and stored in liquid N 2 until use. Transgene copy number was assessed by quantitative (q) PCR, as described (15, 23) . A standard curve was constructed with serial dilutions of BAC DNA and rat Igf1-specific primers by plotting the cycle threshold (Ct) vs. amount of input DNA, and the slope and correlation coefficient were determined (see Ref. 14) . Results were judged acceptable if r 2 was Ͼ 0.98.
Analysis of recombinant cell lines. Igf1-BAC cells were incubated in antibiotic-free DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 200 g/ml G418 at 37°C in humidified air with 5% CO 2. Cells were co-infected at ϳ50% of confluent density with recombinant adenoviruses encoding the mouse GH receptor [(Ad-GHR), multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 200], rat Stat5b (Ad-Stat5b, MOI 200) and a tetracycline-inhibited transcriptional activator (Ad-tTA, MOI 100), as described (58) . The latter is required for expression of Stat5b (58) . At 20 h after infection, cells were washed with PBS and incubated in serum-free medium for 2 h, followed by addition of serum-free medium and 1% bovine serum albumin, plus vehicle or recombinant Ch230-113M6, which consists of 241 kb of rat chromosome 7, including the ϳ80 kb 6-exon Igf1 gene, ϳ110 kb of 5=-flanking, and ϳ51 kb of 3=-flanking DNA. The location of the pGK-Neo selection cassette, which was introduced into the BAC by recombineering (28, 62) , is indicated, as are the 7 previously identified growth hormone (GH)-regulated Stat5b-binding elements (red circles) and a scale bar. The enlargement below the main map depicts the two Igf1 promoters, P1 and P2, and adjacent exons 1-3. The horizontal arrow indicates the direction of gene transcription. The locations of the 11 PCR primer pairs used to characterize each clonal cell line are indicated (see Table  1 for DNA sequences Animal studies. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Harlan Sprague-Dawley (Indianapolis, IN), after being hypophysectomized at age 7 wk by a transauricular route. Rats were housed at the Oregon Health & Science University (OHSU) Animal Care Facility on a 12 h light-dark schedule with free access to food and water and received care according to NIH guidelines. GH deficiency was established by failure to grow during a Ͼ2 wk observation period. Rats subsequently were injected by the intraperitoneal route with vehicle (10 mM NaHCO 3) or recombinant rat GH [1.5 mg/kg] and were killed at 1-6 h later. Nuclei, chromatin, RNA, and nuclear proteins were isolated from the liver of individual animals. Adult male mouse liver was a gift from the laboratory of Robert Klein in the Department of Medicine at OHSU. The OHSU Committee on Animal Care and Use approved all animal studies.
Analysis of gene expression. Total (whole cell) and nuclear RNA were isolated as described previously (2, 13) . RNA integrity was assessed by agarose gel electrophoresis and concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically at 260 nm. Total RNA (2 g) was reverse-transcribed with oligo-dT primers in a final volume of 20 l using the SuperScript III RT kit (2, 13). The cDNA (0.5 l) was used as a template for conventional PCR, as described (2, 13) . Pilot studies were performed to establish a cycle number for each primer set that achieved amplification in the linear range (22-25 cycles depending on the primers). Primer pairs may be found in Table 2 . Products were visualized after agarose gel electrophoresis and staining with ethidium bromide. Results are representative of at least three independent RT-PCR experiments. Nuclear RNA (2.5 g) was reverse-transcribed with random hexamers in a final volume of 20 l using the SuperScript III RT kit, and 1 l of cDNA was used as template for PCR. Primer pairs may be found in Table 3 . For conventional PCR, pilot studies established that 20 -25 cycles achieved amplification in the linear range for each primer pair, and products were visualized after agarose gel electrophoresis by ethidium bromide staining. Results are representative of three or more independent experiments. For qRT-PCR, first-strand cDNA was diluted 100-fold (25 l into a final volume of 2.5 ml), and 1 l was used as template for PCR (the equivalent of 1.0 ng of nuclear RNA input). Quantitative PCR was performed as described (12) using primer sets listed in Table 3 and the Bio-Rad Chromo4 Real-Time PCR detection system. A standard curve was constructed for each primer pair by plotting the Ct vs. the amount of input DNA (log 10 scale), and the slope and correlation coefficient for each curve were determined (see Ref. 14) . Standards included serial dilutions of rat or mouse genomic DNA (7 concentrations ranging from 0.06 to 40 ng). Primer sets were judged to be acceptable if the slope of the linear part of the curve approximated Ϫ3.3 (theoretical maximum efficiency of amplification) and r 2 was Ͼ 0.98. The Ct for each sample was extrapolated to the standard curve to determine the quantity of nascent transcript (ng). Results for GAPDH were used to normalize samples at each time point.
Immunoblotting and immunocytochemistry. Whole-cell protein lysates were prepared from cells as described (37). Protein samples (15 g/lane) were resolved by SDS-PAGE, transferred to Immobilon-FL membranes, blocked with 50% AquaBlock solution for 1 h, and incubated sequentially with primary and secondary antibodies. Primary antibodies were used at a dilution of 1:2,000 (anti-Flag M2, anti-phospho-Stat5) or 1:15,000 (anti-␣-tubulin), and secondary antibodies at 1:5,000. Results were visualized and images captured using the LI-COR Odyssey and version 3.0 analytical software (Lincoln, 7 nuclei were incubated on a rotating platform in 0.5 ml of DMEM with 1% formaldehyde for 2 min, followed by addition of 0.25 ml of 1 M glycine and incubation for an additional 1 min. After centrifugation at 200 g for 10 min at 20°C, the pellet was washed in PBS and suspended in 0.35 ml of digestion buffer (plus protease inhibitors) for 5 min at 37°C. Micrococcal nuclease was added to a final concentration of 200 U/ml and incubated for 10 min at 37°C, as per protocol from the supplier (Active Motif), and sheared chromatin was extracted, as described (2, 13) . In direct comparison with sonication, we found that treatment with micrococcal nuclease generated sheared chromatin that more consistently contained DNA in the size range of 500 Ϯ 100 bp. DNA was isolated from an aliquot, and the sheared chromatin was adjusted to 1 mg/ml of DNA in immunoprecipitation (IP) buffer (50 mM Tris·HCl, 5 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, pH 8.1 plus protease inhibitors). Chromatin was stored in 100 l aliquots at Ϫ80°C until use. IPs were performed with sheared chromatin containing ϳ100 g of DNA and 2 g of each antibody, as described (12, 13) . DNA was extracted using the QiaQuick PCR purification kit and used as template in qPCR reactions with the primer pairs listed in Table 4 Chromatin-conformation and capture assays. These studies followed published protocols (2, 31) . Nuclei from 1 ϫ 10 8 cells were fixed by addition of 1.0 ml of lysis buffer (10 mM HEPES, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM KCl, 0.5 mM DTT, 1% Triton X-100, pH 7.9) with protease inhibitors and 2% formaldehyde for 2-3 min at 15°C and quenched by addition of glycine to 0.125 M for 5 min on ice. Following two washes with ice-cold lysis buffer, nuclei were resuspended in 1.0 ml of 1.2ϫ NEB CutSmart restriction enzyme buffer (100 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris·HCl, 10 mM MgCl 2, 1 mM DTT, pH 7.9) containing 0.3% SDS and incubated at 37°C for 1 h with shaking at 1,000 RPM. Triton X-100 was added to a 1.8% final concentration, and samples were incubated for 1 h at 37°C with shaking followed by addition of 1,500 U of AflII and incubation for 16 h at 37°C and 1,000 RPM. After addition of SDS to 1.3% for 30 min at 65°C, each sample was mixed with 20 ml of 1ϫ DNA ligation buffer. Triton X-100 was added to 1%, and nuclei were incubated for 1 h at 37°C and 400 RPM. After equilibration at 16°C, T4 DNA ligase was added (1,000 units), followed by incubation for 5 h at 16°C with slow agitation. After addition of proteinase K (300 g for 16 h at 65°C) and RNase A (3 l of a 100 mg/ml solution for 30 min at 37°C), DNA was isolated by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, and dissolved in 1 ml of 10 mM Tris·Cl, 1 mM Na 2EDTA, pH 7.9. DNA concentrations were measured with a NanoDrop 2000c UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific) and adjusted to 50 ng/l. Two-stage PCR reactions were performed using the primers listed in Table 5 . For qualitative analysis, 1 l of DNA was used in the first PCR step in a reaction volume of 20 l with 100 nM of primer pairs for 25 cycles. For the second step, 0.5 l of product from the first PCR stage served as template in a reaction volume of 20 l with 100 nM of primer pairs for 30 cycles. Control templates were generated by ligation of AflIIdigested BAC CH230-113M6 DNA, which was stored in aliquots at Ϫ80°C at a concentration of 100 ng/l. Results were visualized by ethidium bromide staining after electrophoresis through 1% agarose gels. Positives were confirmed by DNA sequencing. For qPCR studies, 1 l of DNA was used in an initial PCR step in a reaction volume of 20 l with 100 nM of primer pairs for 10 cycles, and 0.5 l of product from the first PCR reactions were used in the second stage. 
RESULTS

Developing a chromosomally integrated rat Igf1 transgene.
There are few cell-based experimental systems available to study IGF-I gene regulation. Of the primary cells or cell lines that produce measureable amounts of IGF-I, very few respond even minimally to trophic factors such as GH (3, 45) , a key agent involved in control of IGF-I production in vivo (27, 29) . As a consequence, despite work over many years, progress has been incomplete in understanding the mechanisms responsible for control of IGF-I biosynthesis. To address this problem, we have developed recombinant cell lines in which the rat Igf1 locus has been integrated in chromatin in the mouse C3H10T1/2 cell line. To generate the transgene, we first modified the bacterial artificial chromosome, BAC CH230-113M6, by incorporating a selectable marker for neomycin resistance, encoded by pGK-Neo, into a position ϳ18 kb downstream from the 3=-end of Igf1 (Fig. 1A) . CH230-113M6 contains the 80 kb rat Igf1 gene, including both promoters and all 6 exons (19), and ϳ110 kb of 5=-and ϳ51 kb of 3=-flanking DNA (Fig. 1A) . Transgenic DNA was integrated into C3H10T1/2 cells after selection with G418, followed by isolation of individual clones, expansion of cells, and testing for an intact Igf1 locus by PCR, using primer pairs that spanned the entire 241 kb DNA fragment (Fig. 1) . Two of six cell lines screened had intact BAC inserts (Fig. 1, B and C) , and both had a copy number per haploid genome of 5 (Fig. 1D) . Both lines showed robust production of Igf1 mRNA by RT-PCR after cells were transduced with a recombinant adenovirus encoding a constitutively active version of Stat5b, which is expressed in the absence of doxycycline (58) (Fig. 2, A and B) . Both cell lines also exhibited induction of Igf1 mRNA in response to GH treatment after cells were transduced with adenoviruses for the mouse GHR and rat Stat5b, while minimal Igf1 mRNA was detected in the absence of GH (Fig. 2, C and D) . The level of Igf1 transcripts observed in GH-treated cells was comparable to that detected in rat liver RNA after acute GH exposure for 6 h (Fig. 2D) .
Rapid and robust induction of Igf1 gene transcription by GH.
Having identified recombinant cell lines with regulated expression of Igf1 mRNA, we next studied the rate and extent of the response to GH, with a focus on transcriptional activation, since GH stimulates Igf1 gene transcription in vivo (5, 58) . We first performed time course studies, harvesting RNA from 1 to 20 h after exposure of cells to a midphysiological level of GH in rats [40 nM ] (48) (Fig. 3) . Under these conditions, hormone treatment caused prolonged activation of the GHR, as evidenced by sustained stimulation of tyrosine phosphorylation of Stat5b for more than 16 h (Fig. 3B) , nuclear accumulation of Stat5b (Fig. 3C) , and induction of Igf1 mRNA beginning by 4 h after GH exposure and continuing for at least 20 h (Fig. 3D) . By 8 h after GH addition to cells, the amount of Igf1 mRNA was nearly equivalent to that measured in the liver of GH-deficient rats at 4 h after systemic injection of GH, and this level of accumulation of Igf1 mRNA was greatly exceeded by the 20 h time point (Fig. 3D) . In contrast to results with C3H10T1/2 cells encoding the rat Igf1 transgene, endogenous mouse Igf1 gene expression was not activated by GH and Stat5b, although both Igfals and Socs2, which, like Igf1, are dependent on active Stat5b to mediate the GH response, were rapidly stimulated to levels equivalent to those observed in mouse liver (Fig. 3E) .
Tandem promoters govern Igf1 gene expression, and each promoter controls a unique 5=-exon (Fig. 1A and Ref. 43) . In rodents, promoter 1 is active in all cells in which Igf1 is produced (1, 19, 21) , while promoter 2 has a more restricted distribution, directing Igf1 gene transcription in only a few tissues in vivo, including the liver, the organ with the highest level of Igf1 mRNA in vivo (1, 19, 21) . As seen in Fig. 3D , Igf1 mRNAs containing each unique 5=-exon were both increased in abundance after exposure to GH. To address the issue of differential promoter usage more directly, we assessed Igf1 gene transcription in response to GH by measuring nascent Table 2 ) using RNA isolated from the listed recombinant cell lines transduced with constitutively active rat Stat5b and tTA and treated Ϯ Dox for 18 h. C: experimental plan to test GH responsiveness of the rat Igf1 gene in individual BAC-containing cell lines. D: results of RT-PCR experiments using RNA isolated from the listed recombinant cell lines transduced with the mouse GH receptor, rat Stat5b, and tTA, and treated with vehicle or recombinant rat GH [40 nM ] for 18 h. Liver RNA from GH-deficient rats treated with vehicle or recombinant rat GH [1.5 mg/kg] for 6 h represents a negative and positive control respectively for GH responsiveness. nuclear transcripts by qRT-PCR with several different exonintron primer sets at various times after hormone exposure (Fig. 4) . Igf1 gene transcription was low in the absence of GH but rose Ͼ10-fold within 30 min after hormone addition to cell culture medium (Fig. 4B) . Transcriptional stimulation of the Igf1 transgene was comparable to the induction of two endogenous GH-and Stat5b-dependent mouse genes, Igfals and Socs2 (61) . At 4 h after GH administration, the level of Igf1 transcription from each promoter was comparable to the rate of transcription of Gapdh, a highly expressed gene that is not regulated by GH (Fig. 4, A and B) . Taken together, results in Figs. 3 and 4 show that transcription from both Igf1 promoters is rapidly and robustly induced by GH in transgenic cells and support the idea that we have developed a useful model system to dissect mechanisms of Igf1 gene regulation by GH.
Evaluating potential GH-activated transcriptional enhancers in the rat Igf1 locus. Using a combination of bioinformatics and biochemical and molecular studies, we previously identified several regions dispersed throughout the rat Igf1 locus that possessed epigenetic properties associated with transcriptional enhancers (13) . Each of these seven DNA elements was shown to bind Stat5b in vivo in rat liver chromatin in response to GH-activated signals and also were found to bind transcriptional cofactors, including RNA polymerase II, p300, and the Mediator complex (13) . We additionally showed that each element functioned as a GH-activated transcriptional regulator in promoter-reporter assays in cultured cells, although with different potencies, and this activity was dependent on intact Stat5b binding sequences (13, 54) .
As all seven putative enhancer elements were present in the rat Igf1 BAC (Fig. 1A) , we next examined them for features of GH-regulated enhancers in transgenic cells. We performed a series of qChIP experiments to assess binding of Stat5b, RNA polymerase II, and p300. We found that Stat5b was present at each segment at levels several-fold higher than at other regions that did not contain Stat5 sequences and that at six sites binding was rapidly and potently increased by GH (Fig. 5A) . Transcriptional cofactors were detected above background levels at several elements before GH exposure, as found previously in vivo in the liver (13) , and in most cases were induced significantly by GH (6/7 for RNA polymerase II, 5/7 for p300) (Fig.  5 , B and C). Taken together, these epigenetic data are very similar to observations that we made previously using rat liver chromatin (13) and support the idea that these Stat5b binding elements might be transcriptional enhancers for the rat Igf1 gene.
Defining enhancer-promoter communication and its regulation by GH. Enhancers control target gene transcription by transmitting information that stimulates or represses promoter activity (9, 39) . This is now thought to occur through direct physical interactions between the enhancer and its cognate promoter (30, 57) and can be demonstrated experimentally by application of the chromatin conformation and capture (3C) assay (16) . To determine if individual Stat5b-binding elements in the rat Igf1 locus might function as enhancers, we performed a series of 3C experiments with nuclei isolated prior to or soon after exposure of cells to GH. Nuclei were digested with the restriction endonuclease AflII for these studies, as each Stat5b-binding element and the two Igf1 promoters were flanked by AflII recognition sites (Fig. 6A) . We found that 5/7 elements physically associated in chromatin with the DNA fragment containing Igf1 promoters 1 and 2 (3C bait, Fig. 6A ). For four elements, R2-4, R13, R34-35, and R60-61, the interaction was induced or was increased after GH treatment, while for R53-54, the association was constant (Fig. 6, B and C) . We interpret these results as indicating that at least four of the Stat5b-binding segments in the rat Igf1 locus potentially function as GH-regulated inducible transcriptional enhancers.
DISCUSSION
Genetic studies in humans and mice have determined that the transcription factor Stat5b is a key agent in mediating the GH/IGF-I growth pathway (22, 24, 50, 53) , and physiological experiments in rats have established that activated Stat5b can directly and potently stimulate Igf1 gene transcription in the liver (58) . Yet the biochemical mechanisms by which GH via Stat5b controls IGF-I gene activity have remained elusive, in large part because of the absence of high-quality experimental systems to study this problem in detail. Here we have developed a GH-stimulated IGF-I gene regulatory system in a recombinant cell line by stably inserting the rat chromosomal Igf1 locus into cultured mouse C3H10T1/2 cells. Transient addition of the GH receptor and Stat5b to these cells leads to robust GH-stimulated induction of endogenous GH-and Stat5b-dependent genes, including mouse Igfals and Socs2, as well as the rat Igf1 transgene, with both the kinetics and magnitude of transcriptional activation being comparable to those observed in vivo in the liver (5, 13, 14) . We have used this experimental system to identify GH-stimulated and Stat5b-dependent physical interactions between a cohort of transcriptional enhancers and the Igf1 promoters and suggest that these interactions are responsible for mediating GH-activated Igf1 gene transcription. Our results provide new insights into gene regulation by GH, as they identify the first GH-activated enhancer-promoter communication and present an experimental platform for elucidating how dispersed transcriptional enhancers may control Igf1 gene expression under different physiological and pathological conditions. Table 3 (means Ϯ SD of n ϭ 5 independent experiments; *P Ͻ 0.01; **P Ͻ 0.001 vs. time 0).
The experimental system described here is admittedly artificial and may have been successful in part because of distinctive characteristics of C3H10T1/2 cells, such as their tetraploid chromosomal content (41) . Attempts to transduce Cos-7 and HeLa cell lines did not yield clones in which intact BACs could be identified and thus did not produce any lines with GHactivated Igf1 gene expression (data not shown). Another artificial aspect of the studies described here is that the potent effects of GH on rat Igf1 gene transcription may reflect overexpression of the GH receptor and Stat5b, although we did not enhance levels of Jak2, another key component of GH-activated signaling. Nevertheless, our data represent potential new insights into the biology of GH-regulated enhancer function that now may be tested in experimental animals. An analogous approach also may be adapted to the human IGF-I gene, which cannot be studied in vivo.
Our laboratory has used genomic tools previously to identify and characterize a cohort of seven distinct GH-regulated Stat5b binding domains in hepatic chromatin within the rat Igf1 locus (13) and to show by biochemical assays that they are each functional, at least in the context of plasmid-based promoterreporter assays in transiently transfected cultured cells (13, 54) . Analogous regions have been identified near the mouse Igf1 gene (17, 26) and to a far more limited extent near human IGF-I (55). The most remarkable feature of these chromosomal regions, perhaps besides their dynamic plasticity in chromatin, is that there are so many of them. Although there are other examples in which several enhancers that bind the same transcription factor are associated with a single target gene, in few cases are these enhancers as prevalent or as dispersed as seen in the Igf1 locus. For example, the mouse Rankl gene encodes some distal elements that bind c-fos (6), the ␤-hemoglobin locus contains sites for GATA transcription factors (35) , and the GH locus, sequences for Pou1f1 (47) , but these potential enhancers are fewer in number than the Stat5b elements in Igf1. As there appear to be no other genes within ϳ150 kb of rat Igf1 on chromosome 7q22 or within ϳ200 kb of human IGF-I on chromosome 12q23.2 (Ensemble release 78, December 2014), it seems reasonable to assume that these elements are involved primarily with Igf1 [although ENCODE data for several human cell lines indicate that only some identified interactions between distal elements and promoters map to the nearest gene from the element (46) ]. Even though all seven of the Stat5b-binding regions possess some epigenetic properties of transcriptional enhancers (Fig. 5 and Ref. 13 ), our observations now show that they are not all equivalent. As our novel 3C results demonstrate, only five of the seven segments interact with the two Igf1 promoters, and of these, four show GH-inducible association, while the other one binds constitutively (Fig. 6) .
As noted earlier, both GH and IGF-I are pivotal agents in human physiology and disease, as they have positive biological effects on somatic growth and tissue repair (8, 27, 29, 34) but also in a negative way can drive aging and carcinogenesis (4, 40, 59) . In both contexts, perhaps some of the GH-regulated Stat5b elements within the IGF-I locus identified here may act as "decoy enhancers" to limit access of hormone-stimulated Stat5b to the more functional promoter-interacting elements, thus reducing the magnitude or duration of GH-stimulated IGF-I gene transcription. Alternatively, as our 3C results represent the outcome of exposure of cells to a brief pulse of a midphysiological dose of GH (48) , perhaps the other elements become functional enhancers at higher levels of GH or after more prolonged exposure to hormone-activated signaling. More broadly, perhaps each individual Stat5b-binding domain in the Igf1 locus differs in its activation dynamics or kinetics and/or responds independently to varying hormone doses or exposures, but collectively the cohort of elements function as a high-content GH dose-dependent rheostat. We can now test these and other hypotheses in our experimental system and subsequently in animal models and begin to elucidate the complex regulatory mechanisms by which GH or other factors (20, 32, 33, 36, 44, 51) control IGF-I gene expression.
